[Effect of androgen on the onset of diabetes in the KK mice treated with monosodium aspartate].
Obese diabetes was induced by monosodium aspartate (MSA) administration in KK male mice and the diabetic KK mice were divided into two groups, younger (12-week-old) and older (35-week-old). The diabetic KK mice were castrated and administered with androgen and effect of androgen on glycosuria appearance was investigated. Androgen dependent tear proteins (Mtp-M) were detected by the method of polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Blood androgen level was estimated by observation of change of the pattern of Mtp-M. In the younger mice group, glycosuria disappeared temporarily after castration and then appeared naturally again. The Mtp-M declined with castration, but did not disappear in this experimental period. In the older mice group, glycosuria and Mtp-M disappeared completely and blood glucose level decreased considerably after castration. However, in the castrated older mice, the glycosuria and the Mtp-M appeared again after the administration of dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA), and the increasing of blood glucose level was observed. These results strongly suggested that androgen had an important role in the onset of diabetes in the KK mice treated with MSA.